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II GP~GS MIN G A PTS SH SH% SOG S06% YC-RC GW PG-PA 
3 Ziegler, J acoby: 
27 Miorelli, Grace 
10 Wolff, Kristie 
7 Ccx,. '.: lizabeth 
14 Hurley, S:l i se 
15 ;~o,.\<lands, K;ite igh_ 
20 stiles , Kaitl}!n 
4 Gri:g2f'J.. C¥1Y. 
21 VefloM};, Hann.ah 
5 stork.el, Sar:;ih 
18 \'Jo rm 3ld , K.;itie 
19 .9radsh;iw, Deanne 
8 Wi!son,Ashlee 
13 Moore, Olivia 
s ~uhlm.;n, ~1·ettSsa 
22 t}'.2fil, Hannah 
0 Fa uld-!, C hrisiine 
1 H arris, Hanns 
6 Rogfil, Ssr;i 
11 Hoeber, Rs.chel 
12 Faxo n,]:Y.lie 
16 Mathew, Svs.anna 
17 V3n O}rck, Caris-s.a 
23 Swiech, Ch:indra 
24 Halvon on, C;irl;i 
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# GP-GS MIN GA GAA SV 5\1% W L T SHO/CBO SF 
0 f 3uld1c, Christine 1-0 45:00 7 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0 0/ 1 0 1 H3rris, Hanna 22-22 1941:43 19 0.88 GS 0.782 15 7 0 9/ 1 190 
Total 22 1986:43 19 0.86 68 0.782 15 7 0 10 190 
Opponents 22 1986:43 55 -2.49 143 0.722 4 361 
